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The statement that "the United
States paid Spain 20.000.000 for the
option on a 200-jear- V war" when it
bought the Philippines seems to be
pretty close to the troth. Bat then
another battle has been fought, and
war is probably ended again.

Chablf.s M. Schwab, president of
the United States steel corporation,
has approved of the plans for a school
building at Weatherlj, Pa., for which
he will provide the funds. The con-
tract has been awarded. The building
will represent an ootlaj of about
floO.000.

Col W. C. P. Bueckixridge has
not become a professor in Center
university. Danville, Ky. The oflice
of dean of the faculty of the law de-

partment was offered to
Ciifton K. Breckinridge, of Ar-

kansas, but whether he will accept it
is not jet known.

It is reported from Washington
That Gen. Miles, in his annual report.
will have something to cay in opposi
tion to the army canteen. As he was
one of the officers to recommend the
establishment of the canteen and has

.since stronglj defended it, his posi
tion now is something ol a surprise

R. W. PATrEK-iox- . editor of the Chi
oagro Tribune, is now constructing a
maznificeat mansion on Du Pont Cir
cle in Washington. Beriah Wilkins.
of the Washington Post, has just Gn
ished a new white marble' residence in
the same citv that is a veritable
dream. Some editors are lucky
enough to eret their reward in this
world, but not many.

The German expedition investiga
tion of the site of ancient Babylon has
discovered the throne room of the
great King Nebuchadnezzar, an enor
moos place about 600 feet, broad and
170 feet long, the entrance immedi-
ately opposite the alcove in which the
throne stood. On each side of the
throne on the north side of the hall
are richly colored architectural
adornments, said to be of great value
for the study of the history of art.

CZOL;03Z8 riHlSH.
Within a very few days Czalgosz

will be a thing of the past. An in- -
" jured people will then be glad to hear

that the representative of anarchy
and lawlessness who struck down
heir president and struck a blow at

the cause of liberty and honor has
-- paid the extreme 'penalty. Never

has there been a mora welcome visi-
tor among the American people than
will be the act which will result in
the earthly finale of this brute for
whom the electric chair now yearns.
As time passes and the hours for the
execution of this wretch approaches,
the name of the prisoner becomes
more odious to trie people. His atti-
tude even when behind the bars is
such as to make every decent man
and patriot despise him more, if such
be possible.

That the horror pf his crime ap-
peals to him not even in the slightest
degree and causes not . the least re-
pentance, makes him more wretched
in the eyes of man. Electrocution,
horrible as is anchjt Alath, is all too
good for thHereature in human forrr..
lilii itrerlaw has done its worst andlts

' beat and the people, though sorely
injured, are willing to abide by the
law. For Czolgosz there is no ym- -
pamy. for mm no Honorable hand
or voice is lifted. He has forfeited
every claim to earth or the considera
tion or the inhabitants of it.

DCBLET.
The more testimony there Is pre

sented in the Schley case, tbe more
clearly It appears that the inr ch per
secuted sea fighter is entity :d to the
credit for tbe victory, and tbat Samp-io- n

and his associates have been try-
ing to blacken his reputation in order
to purloin his just crjdit. To read
tbe virulent assaults chat hare been
made on him for wejfc past by vari-
ous newspapers and naval authorities
one might suppose. hat he had com-
mitted some awul blunder in his
tactics as well as 'ilaplAying cowardice,
but when the frxsts axe presented it is
apparent that !se handled his vessel
and his fleet like a master.

The much coinplaoned-o- f "loop" of
the Brooklyn brought her into action
in me roosr. advantageous manner
and she evidently inflicted the great-
est passible damage on the enemy
wxiie sunenng tbe least possible
uLugB ueroe.ii, ana mat la tbe Tinest
record that ess be made by any nava
commander. Moreover U'ae evidence
fully bears out the statf-aoen- t - of th
officers who were near bun that hitconduct and bearing vrere fcll that
cotkld be desired iu nv man. and
would serve as modeU forTany offioei
U like r situation. Kov only wen
the directions for the jghtlng criTnwith coolness irtinrrTJ.0sokI Kn,,. . . it ,

go to show how completely tie
admiral was at himself ' and how
thorough was his grasp of the situa-
tion. . For example, when his officers
were about to throw the body of Kills
overboard, which would have been
the proper course if there were dan
ger of a bloody conflict, in which
corpses might obstruct the working
of the ship, he was cool enough to
see that this contingency would not
arrive, and to preserve the body ol
the hero for christian burial.

That thoughtful action shows how
completely he understood the situa-
tion and himself at the hour when he
was winning one of the greatest naval
victories of all time.. The nation
Uiay, the Indianapolis Santinel de-
clares, safely doff hats to Admiral
Schley.

a"" Modern Ad vt-r- l lalwar. Pjlitlle over half a witiiryJ.ajroLlt
was lMieatb the dignltyoC
many giibsrant ial '

con-rna-.t- o (adver-
tise boyoiiil tbe insertion. In ' the news-
papers of an ovi-agloo- businesslt-ard-.

Some of lie experieiu-e- s of,that,time
kIiow how hI vertising aa'we
know-it- . lias develop!.'

A retail hardware house In a it 'east-
ern city oiic-- e found itself jnmsessed of
ten time tlie nuiuter of articles of a
certain . kind that it had intended to
buy. A tliey had beeji ordered espe-
cially for a iievr hotel and were of a pe-
culiar design, there seemed to le HO
war of lisiosiiijr of them except at a
luerely nominal kiiiii.

One of ilie younger tueti connected
with tbe concern offered to "move
them" at a fair price provided lie be
permitted to advertise. The sugges
tion encountered imn-- cpitosition. but
finally a sum was set apart to
carry it out. The ad vertisement ..was
drafted in an attractive way, ami the
leople soon 1m'i;.iii to buy the new arti-
cle. Finally the liouse wai obliged to
send to the manufacturers for more.
When llie next season's trade opened.
tb mem'Kr of the firm who had most
opns"d the c.eriiiieiit whispered to
the young man tliat he had better
write out a few lx.iiccs "and put them
hi the papers."

From such lMginning the advertis-
ing practice has come. Thousands of
dollars are now sjmmil not only , in ad-
vertising itself, but hi devising clever
catch word, ingenious phrases and il-

lustrations which will stick in the'
memory of the reader as well ad new
general methods. Youth's Companion.

RKliah uall Slew.
For four plump' qua IN profile four

oysters, four tallesioonf uls of, butter,
three large cupful of ox tailsoup or
rich stock, two small glares ojf port or
madeira, two tahlespoonfulsiif onion
vinegar, the same of Indiafrelisli and
mushroom catchup, celery . salt, white
Iepper and four slices of risp, lnwii
toast. Leave the qoailswhole. simply
opening down jthe bro:i4. Put tbe but-
ter in a frying pan oveYa hot Are and
When brown lay the fuxils in the pan.
'over and cook tn inir.utes. Turn and

ciwk ten minutes niorv. When browned
on loth sides, add rne soun .or' stock.
wine, .iU-hu- and relish. When, it
tils again, add cefery salt and pepjcr
to season and tlf.cken with a table--
spoonful of tlouriwet lift in cold water.
Stir it gradually until it boils. Turn
each quail on id ia-- and insert an
oyster. Vok lifve minutes and serve
on slices of I;is with the.liqiiid tMturctf
overall. '

' A Clrr-m- t W.r
fx great storcif wave ispeculiar to cy-
clones. At the'eenter tif the disturb-
ance the incrctiry iu ucood barometer
may be lower,'by threJiwhes than that
lu a similar 'iustruutfcnt ' on the verge
of the cj'clone, yxiiis is owiue to the
diminution of 4atmosnhrrlc pressure
conseqnent ontTihe rotation of the air
wheel, and as v attire abhors a vacuum
the sen in the vortex riseslabove its
usual level. nn.il equilibrium) i restor
ed. Thlsyatur in wave advances with
the h Ulrica uu.ind roils in.u'Km tho low
lanoTTlke a sol id "wall." In the IJacker- -

gunT'p evcloufi of is, Hthe stoj-- wave
verwl the li4nl at thei ewslern eitrl of

Khe tJanges .elfa at varying
from ten to feet, as measm-e-
by marks onjthe tres. f lite ' hundred
thousand livi-- e lost ouithis occa-
sion. Cham feit' Journal.

ThrpiKaaad the rail
Purring ai spell of partienh rlyhoti

weather aweii kmrtwn haronvt caroe
across thijee workmen eugageI , on . a
Jol on hisestate. 0 ine of them retnark-!- ,

as vrk;neiif not infreqiu'iitly' do,
n the.iliyiiessof the" Job. The heat

had inJips extet4led Itself to the bar-
onet's" teiuner." Atiauy rate, he turned
away, iwith tlw "If you are
thirsty.-yo- knowX where the well in.
You will find a pa lift here."

Thinking over hist. remark a little lat-
er, it flashed acrossfthe baronet's mind
that he had given t p'ders for three bot-
tles of champagne ito be pot into the
pail and lowered I 6to the well to cool
for dinner. He hastened to the well
and discovered tjlirce empty; bottles!
What he said this time is notlreiorted.

LondonTruth.

ft In
His satanic inslesty announced that

he Inieuded taktn;; a mnchineeded va
cation.

Some surprise lieing expressd afthla
action, he explaltxed:

"Well, I've fiiRd things solthatUhe
trolley inotorme-- a will refuse toistoptfor
passengers whfs they are In a hurry,
and I. guess tin it will keep things goto;
untiFl retnrn.'7 Baltimore American

The IKSajr. of the World.
Horton Ttfiused to think iBember

was a great.Triend of yours. 1 notice
be never offqrs to help you njow that
you need'.help. i

Suobelr-N- of; but,,then,4,you must not
forget bw free hejwas to offer me as- -

sistancefwbienil didn't ned it. Bostonlittle, TnU of the affalrTr.cripqiJ y-- f A J
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C O N S UMPTI ON
is, by no means, the dreadful

disease it is thouerht to be --

in the becjinninp:.

The trouble is: you don't
know voifve ?ot it ; vou don't

believe it ; you won't believe

till you are forced to.

Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend

to it quick you can do it your-

self, and at home.

Take Scott's, emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil, and live carefully

every way.

This is sound doctrine, what-

ever vou mav think or be told:

and, if heeded, will save life.
We'll rnd you a little to try. if you like.

SCOTT BOW'NE, 409 Pearl street. New York.

MAGICOF THE WOODS.

IV hat HantcraiSoy About th Soell of aa
Otter' a Kyea.

By the Adivid;K'k woodsmen along
the baukslof the West Canada creek the
otter is regarded as tmite us sly ns the
fox, inabmncli as it is very tlifftcnlt to
trap iu any kind of ctMirrivance.. There
are fewer stories alwnthe creature's in-

telligence, as tho animals are scarce and
have not been so much observed as have
the foxes.

There has beeu, and probably is. an
otter that for six years anyhow, ami per-liai-

longer, has traveled down the creek
winter aud'snnimer about every two
weeks. Iu the winter it left a running,
sliding tratl in the snow on the ice, sel- - 1

doni leaving the creek bed to fro into n
cove or overland for a thwen or In rod
lu summer weather it liulied and caught
frogs iu the coves of the liatw. A good
many shots have beeu bred at it and a
lot of traps for it. bnt noue was
ever successful. It is believed by woods
men that the titters, like the hell diver?.
loons, mink ami others dottle hot or
balL 1 saw this otter once some vears
ago in the summer time, ami while only
one feature of the animal is distinct in
iny mind, I do not recollect any other
wild animal so well. The body is a mere
glimmer of black in waving swale grass.
Kven the head is a bnrly, rusty gray
shadow, a fcort of background for the
two eyes.

I have seen tleers when ther were
standing still looking ut me, have look
ed at squirrels, rabbits, partridge, foxes
and other wild animals alarmed bv hit
presence, but their forms, rather than
their eyes, are more or less distinct. Iu
fact, the eyes seem secondary in the
mind pictures, except iu the case of the
otter. It seems to me that the otter did
not merely look at ine; it was more 'as
if it looked into ine, the same as the
sensation one has when some one a
man o. woman "reads your innrrinott
thoughts. " These eyes were large and
fnll rounded, dark brown with a shim
mer of light gray skating across and
aronud the center, and with a lively
beauty as different from the dead beauty
tt a deer's full eye. It sent precisely
.snob chills up and down my hack as
lark hninau eyes have done. It was a

.tense, particular look, and not the gen
eral ga.e of a bird or other animal. The
oiVer, 1 think, hypnotized me, for I did
mtt shoot, although my impression is
thf we looked at one another for a
miioite or two. Forest and Stream.

THEvGOOD SAMARITAN IN CHINA.

HaWoaM Hit Ileen Likely to Get Him
aelf Into Trouble.

Onedark evening I was returning
home fmm a call on one or our English
neiiihborsvin Taiynenfn. When not far
from onr mm pound, the road crossed an
open space ' of several acres iu extent.
As I was finding my way along by the
rather dim light of a Chinese lantern I
nearly stumbled over the body of a man
who had fallen bv the wav. My first
impulse was to take hold of the person
tVid ascertain if" help was needed, bnt
f v some reason I did not, bat hnrried
botne to get aid. Mr. X. was still with
us ,ind 011 hearing my statement said:

Yeei, I know. The man is dead, and
it is'ortjiiiate that you did not attempt
to tonv'hhe body, should we now try
to renfiive'y it or even to go to it we
should iiodjnbt be seen and at once
sospk'iou'ts'rouJd attach itself to us, aiid
lione-could- tell tbe consequences. We
mighP causeyt riot before morning."

It sltnnld Up said that this suspicion
would not have been because we were
foreigners, for a native nnder similar
ejircumstances would likewise have run
the risk of being charged with the muf-
fler. The good Samaritan would have
fared hardly in China, or most likely
would bave been suspected of doing the
lind deexl for some ultimate gain, while
the priestNaud the Levite would have
been accounted not hard hearted, but
prudent. --Professor C. M. Cady in Cen-
tury. '

ror Otw ntty kamr
Mrs.-Wlnslow'- s Soothing Sjrup ha
been ned for children teething. I
soothes the child, softens the. gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
la the best remedj for diarrhoea. 2f
oects a hot1.

ivir RmW Mountain Tea. ' Sea It, .mmi j
evterminate poison. Feel It revital-
ize your blood and nerves and bring
baft's that happy, joyous feeling ol
boyLood days. 35 cents. T. II
Thomas, druggist.

J
1

Comer Second and Harrison Streets,

FREE FERRY TICKETS.
Good for Season 1901.

Oar agent will be at the Divenport landing and will distribute cou- -

?ons which when presented at the Boston Store will entitle yon
Free Ferry Tickets. Coupons will be distributed each day from
to a. m. ana z:vu to o:uu p. m.

Coocarta every 8ttarday Keeuluc bf 8trtar'e Orcbaatr. Alt ara Weleome.

Fancy Bed Spreads.
We are now taking orders from
embroidered bed spreads that are made to be delivered in from six
o eight weeks. Beautiful bed spreads for pink, blue, yellow, terra

cotta. ereen. red. etc , rooms.- - Nothing- - like them ever shown in
these parts heretofore. Ak to see

S5.95 to
QailtcdWd pads; the best bed spread for 7.00

Ask to see tbe Q. V. D. Fringed Bad Spreads for Iron Beds.

Burnt Wood and Leather Novelties.
An immense Hue of these new novelties now in stock; everything
from email articles for card ptizes, etc.. burnt leather cushion
tops and full size skin novelties; & great assortment of pillow cavers,
pipe racks, card cases, golf score books, picture frames, cigar cases,
book covers, calendars, waste paper baskets, ekins for wall decora-
tion, etc.

Solid Silver and Quadruple Plated Silver Hollow Ware.
We iust rjut in these lines of

of tbe

truck, seconds

handsomest

Prices

very
newest shapes and designs.

WE SELL THE STANDARD PLATES.

Domestic
Don't buy and

vou can get full piece goods and dependable hrst-clas- s mer-
chandise for the same or the less price at Boston Store.

flPuwflopflavor
but is proof it is in

choicest imported Bohemian
an

of physicians. ViT
I NO, Inland, Illinois.

remit Soroo Oprm:in frw
UrrHlun iv., at.

tne most

ing in
properties.

is brewed from
heps. A
Prescribed by

A. D. HUES
Onr dn'nty tvok ofrUL Thr

Bottled at the Brewery

AMUSEMENTS.

UARPER'S THEATRE. -
' Bleuer. Sole Lesae scd Mgr.

Rock Inland.
ONE

Sunday, Oct. 27.
A OF TIIE

BEAUTIFUL PASTORAL 1'LAY,

The Minister's
A a! it pie story, tofd la an way
by a clever company, inchidintf tbe pe-
culiar comedian. W. B. PTfO.V, uSlaON KY. Ail special scenery will
be ued In tbl.4 production.

Prices i53, c and 7."c.

Dancing

School

Tongiht.

A Bora Bluslcal
Joshua Slraw Our boy Silas Js coin'

t be a iriiisisliim. cr I miss my guess.
Sirs. Dew ten:
Joshua Straw Yes, si reel ' You ies'

ort t' see lilin up his oars when
lie hears you blow the born.
Columbus (O.) State Journal. .

A Reasoner. '

Old Ljidv Now. little bors. 'can any
of you tell me what commandment

broke when be ate the forbidden
fruit? ' -

Tomuiv riease. ma'am, there wasn't
any commandments then. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. ...

"Where there's a will there's a way."
Is lust as to be the

one as the

Davenport, Iowa s

to

to

:
V

the line of and

the sample line. from

Each.

poods and have a handsome

short lengths in domestic goods

deiignuui quality a beer can

collection

FASHION

Goods.

when

that rich

QHEMIATf
Kioz of all Beers.

family without equaL
hunireds

'Rook
Siipriprx.' on

Aarrlcaa Lul.,11..

ifis
taste,

tonic

Charles

JfiGHT

MAGXiriCEXT ri01UCTION

Son.
original

Grain.

Straw

prick
diuner

Adam

which likely wrong
right. Pittsburg Dispatch.- -

printed

$30

Bottled

beer

Uniy. Never sold in Balk."

WANTED TO RENT.

nTANTED-l- O RENT A PLACE OP
V from one to Hve acres in South Rock

Island; must be good house and reasonable
rent. AUdrtss, staling tertrs, 002 Eleventh
street.
TXTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OK SEV
IT en or eight rooms bet ween Seventeenttana Twenty-nrt- b streets and Filth and f ourthavenue. Addreaa Aaoca.

CLAIRVOYANT.

fISS DENTON, PALMIST. 124 WEST
Tnira bt. Davenport. Givesudvioe on

ousiness. tove. marriace. sickness and henlth.
Also Rives tbe best time for lawsuits, businessventures, etc. Hours, 10 to noon; 2 to 5, and
i :mj to p. m.

MADAM ST. MARIE, PALMIST AND
tells you the past, present

o luiure corrrctiy. reus you evcrytctngpertaining to business, man-tare- , divorce, love
affairs, sickness. datn, accidents and every-
thing of interest. One call will prove her won- -
uenui accuracy umc nours Hum 1 to 10 p. m.

MONET TO LOAN.

H CONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.
IU. on any kind of security Also cboioa
property tor aaia una rent. w. L uoyu.
uv aevenieentn street, up stain.

trrANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON"DIA
VV monda, watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash price
paid lor second oano gooom oi au Kinds also
Tbe above goods for sale at naif the usual
store ptioea. AU business transactions strtctli
eonfldentlai. Hie new number and location.
loaa oeoona avenue uoat torget it. J. w
Josm Two rtiurson IMv

PERSONAL.

A NICE AND WELLIlERoONAL of 5 or ho years of
age. would appreel te a god home, can get a
nice place to board with a refined widow lauy.
Adaress, box iii hoclt Uland, 111.

TO EXCHANGE PROPERTY.

EXCHANGE-RE- AL ESTATE FIVE-roo-TO cottage In excellent location for
renting to exchange for good residence low.
Address D. O. 6., A kgtjs.

Rugs Made to Order.
Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered

Work Guaranteed.

JOHN PAOEN,
SI 1? Fcnrth Avenue Formerly Connected

with the Union HlKnlon.

When a
Puts up $5 for a Shoe
worth.

HANAN SHOES,
the best on earth" is the Shoe to buy. Carried

in Enamel, Patent Leather, Velour and Vici
Leathers. Widths A to E. Winter styles ail In.

OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

FOB RENT ROOMS.

T7HDR-REN- T ONE ROOM, ALL MODERN
Aj conveniences, at '17 Fifteenth ttreet.

R RENT FURNrSHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping at Uc Second ave- -

sue.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM3 WITH
table board at 701 Seventeenth

street.

TPOR RENT ONE SUITE OF OFFICE
X? rooms with steam heat in Krell & Math
building.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
with heat and batn at 1116 Second

avenue.

TTIOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUTTA--- -
ble for two persona. Call at 1608 Second

avenue; second floor.

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
room, with heat, verv reasonable.

Call at n:t-.-' Second avenue.

"TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
iight housekeeping, one block lrora court

house. ACdress "M. ZS,'' AHiii.s.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM AT 1301
avenue. Heat, gas and bath. A

quiet place for one or two gentlemen.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
with ail modern conveniences.

Suitable for one or twopersors. 1.M7 Seventh
avenue.

FOR RENT PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,
gas and bath aocomreodations

Inquire of Mrs. C. M. Crow, tlorlfct, ltc'3 ThirJ
avenue

RENT A NICELY FURNISHEDFDR room, tl per month. Suitable for
two persons. Hoard ir;desireo-- 1312 seventh
avenue.

TTtOK RENT FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
X? Willi bath, furnace heat and e.ectric
lnht. in good neigbiKirbood. Meal also if de-she-

Apply loco Seventeenth street.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFOR steam heat and bath. A U modern
conveniences; three blocks from postoffloe.
b0 Sixteenth street.

FOR RENT HOUSES

RENT HOUSE. NO 728IJOR street. Inquire at lo--t second
avenue.

RENT A COTTAGE ON FIFTEENTHFOR Inquire at i! Firth-and-a-ba-

arenus.
RENT AN HOUSE, 2S15

Fiftb-and-a-ba- lf avenue. Inquire at
Fifth avenue. - v

T.IOR RENT OR SALE CHEAP, A NICEJj cottage in Sears, with good well and cis-
tern, a pply to T. J. Medlil, lien its ion block.

RENT TWO tVROOM HOUSES. J U ST
completed. All modern conveniences

Hot and cold water, heat and llpbt. Located
1115 and 1117 Nineteenth street. Apply T.fc- -
Vletcb, Harper house

FOB SALE PROPERTY.

TTIOR SALE HULL & HEMENWAY HAVE
two snaps ou nanu ii iiucu swil

T71CR SALE-HOU- SE AT NORTHEAST
JJ corner of Dixoa and Second streets.
Milan, 111. Reasonable if tsken at once.
TTIOR SALE NICE NEW COTTAGE. UN
A? ticiabed UDStairs: size lrixi leet: lot

& ix 1 75 feet, on Twelfth street, threes blocks
irom citv limits; facesetst. Price iHW. Apply
to Goldsmith & McKee.
TTIOR SALE LOTS 3 AND . HLOOK S ON
A? Nineteenth street. Banh & Babcock s
addition. Wil accept the Brst reasonable
oiler that comes. E. E Wyckotf, 1112 Wilton
avecue. Station W, Philadelphia, ra.

SALE SMALL FRUIT ANDFOR farm in South Rock Island: house
5 rooms; barn and wagon sheds; well and cis-
tern. Owntr makes M gross Income off of
farm per annum. Also raises chickens. Ap
ply to Goldsnutn & McKee.

SALE ONE OF THE BEST STOCKFOR da1 ry farms in Howling township con-tjunln- tr

hi i acres, about CO in pasture, balance
under cultivation. Good house acd other
buildings. Well watere-i- . Price f 10 per acre
Terns easy. John staninecker, muan, iu.

SALE Mil TWELFTH STREET.FOR i a. flri.c.lass huusf : well built
utroot nnl: 7 rooms: lot 4tixl0 feet: we'l

.iiurn- - worth '400: frJ.HiO takes it
taken be ore November 1. luol. 11,100 ca.h
hiiuM iiOO mortiraim at 6 percent. In'
quire of Goldsmith & McKee.

TTTOH SALE LOTS IN McENTRY'S AD-J-?

dltlon by E. J. Hums, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynda building. These lots are on Sixth ave--

. . an ThlMlathDUO, niwniutreeta. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Kim
street street oar uun. iwbw w

cnaaer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iTrw wn.r.iiMsnS FOR STORAGE
O Money loaned on household goods; 151 1

Second avenue.

t"TT ANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OIL 8ALES
VV man. on commission or salary. Addreaa

Quaker oil ana implement company, imvv- -

lana, unio.
MRS. L. SCHAAB CANBOARDER" two more boarders. First- -

class table: nicely fjrnlsbed rooms: steam
beat and bath. 1 Secuiu avenue. Tele
phone VJU9.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, AND
I exchanges all kinds of second hand goods.

will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. Auainaaoi stove repairing; and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, l6lt
second avenue, xeiepnone number

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 205 Fourth ave

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will eome to tout house and ray vou from
60 to 75 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
8 to 6c a pound. All eaiLa will reoeive prompt
attention, u. jr. ujugger.

PYOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADB
anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mall la the one paper In Moilne
thateando It for you. Mall waata are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf eentper word Is the price to all alike, eaah in ad
vanee. stamps will do. Evening an
Bunday Mau. Moune, in.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS f MANY
years' experience places us In a position

to give you valuable Information along lines
that will ass .ire you success. Ask for free
letters o information and bulletin of dally pa-
pers that pay. We also start responsible par-lie- s

in the mall order and agency suddIv bu
inesa. Lord A Carver, Racine, Wla -

V

Man
he expects his money's

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED A G RL FOI GENERALat 161 Hi Second avenue

WANTED A FISST CLASS DTNINQ
girl at the Delrconlco restaurant

WANTED SEWING GIRL AT TR1-CIT-

company, 3i4 Twentietu street.

WANTED A SERVANT GIRL FORhouseh Id work at 5.'4 Twenty-thir- d

street. Dr. Paul.

WANTED A GIRL FOft GENER LApply at Mrs. AV. H. Wh'a-ler'- r,

713 Twe d street

WANTED COMPBTiNT GfRL FOihousework Gnod weges- - nowashing. Apply at 820 Nlaeteen.h atreet.'

WANTED MALE HELP.

WAX. E3 THREE GOOD BELL. BJYSU.6 Harper house.

WANTED ONE OR TWO TEAMS FORweeks' work. D. C. W. ar;i s.

WANTED A COLLECTOR AT TBE
. ...Q.wlmv ihln. ..vwwu.uv UUUUUlli V 3c (Bee, 1519 Second avenue.

WANTED THREE MEN TO CANVASSgoods. Good seUers. Applv ator address lUOd Third avenue.

WANTED STARK NURSERY PAYSweekly if you sell Stark t.ees,Louisiana, Mo. ; Dansyille, N. Y.

WANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERSwages. Stendv work. Add1room 18, Hotel Sommera, Molina.

WANTED A BOY ABOUT 16 YERS OFbicycle. Steady work for theright boy. Aatires P. c, this office.

WANTED 50 MEN TO LAY A SPIT AI TGood watres Acpy Twen-tieth street at d Sirt avenue, Mol as.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S

at the Greater New Yo-- k Loz abank, 3 o Twentieth screen Pnone57.3 bro n

CITANTED BRIGHT, iNTKLLlGtXT' young men as canvass rs. Must-- wr

K2ShilnaL, Address in own hand wilting,"S," care this office.

rTTANTEO-SEVi- iN FIRST-CL'vb- S TAIL-- ,
.. .i,I?at tbe Greater New York Loan:) Twentieth Ktre-- t, Oeaieri In secondhand clothing. Pbone 723 brown.

tTTTAN TED-M- EN WITH RIG TO INTRO- -ce Mon"eh piul ry mixture; fOweekly aod eipetses: ytar's contract: weeklypy. Addres-,- , with stamp. Monarch Manu-factun- o

company, box 949, gprlngfle d, liL

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

wANTED A GOOD SECOND HINDhard coal heiLir. Adri.s 'i- u

WANTED A GOOD DRIVING HORSE.
at the linger stwiu mau.lno

WANTED CHIMNEYS TO REPAIR. OR
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address 11--

M Seventh avenue.

WANTED TURNIVG LTHE.GI3 SAWpnntiag press f r use at tbeindustrl.I fair. Inquire of J. W. Cavacaugb.
ANTED FIRST OL AS 4 BJARDERSat H. Fourta avenue. L-jc-t ion cen-tral. Rooms newly furaijhid aad all modernconveniences.

TTANTED OLD CLOTHING AND JEW-V-
elry at tbe Greater Vw York Lwobank, Twentieth s.reeu Drop a LOtal orcailbTii brown.

WANTED A SINGLE GENLFMANone or two heated rooms, withuse of bath, in modern house convi lent to
b siness center, nelerences furnished. Ad-
dress K-,-

" Argus offl Je.

WANTED FIRM OF HIGH STANOINCJ
increase corps of rtiresenta-tive- s

calling on pbysiians iur Eicu nownvprai.p ii I ui am. r. 1.' , ; . . .

steady emplymett. Box et, station O, NewVn,lr r'lto

WANTED AN ESTABLISHED
recently incorporated, ex-

tending business, desires to ecgaee competentmanager for branch house. Sal try ClOO per
month, expenses and commission. Must in-
vest tl.oOO in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.Address, Secretary, box io .Kansas City, Mo- -

FOR SALE M1SCE1 LANKOCP.

FOR SALE CHEAP.LARGE AND SMALL
upstairs.

FOB SALE CHEAP, A GOOI RESTAU
fine location. Apply at 1C01 or ie0Second avenue.

TTKJR SALE A FIRST CLASS SALOON
A. In Daveneort chean if taken ut .mMEiHtman, Godfrey & Co.

iiXR BALE A CHOICE FKniTfnr irIa In Smith Pn..b r.i..x
ly Improved. See Reldy groa.
TTWR SALE A FINE PARLOR SUITE
-- - hard coal tove, a good cupboard, diningtable, etc, at 11-- H) Third avenue.
TjlOR SALE HOTEL, RESTAURANT.JL laundrv and nthn, tin " i

Eestman &. Co., 171H second avenue.
TTIOR SALE A FIRST.CL,a.8s SECOND
--a.' band house heating- boiler. tiMMinirCan be used for steam or hot water heat, abargain to parties havic? ue for It. a lien.
Myers b Co.

UOR SALE A GOOD HARD COAL STOVE. . . . . .A. In vnnd rpnnt, t tr.,n.t v, i ja' ar " - b'vu ucuskEWAnn enriner ,c:i I .... ri, ... n .t .

den tools, etc Cd on or address Ceorge W,r USbcr, .TWO mui 5irC6t.
17K)R SALE BAY MARS ABOUT 900

--a. pounds sorrel horse, we'gbt tbuut I 200
pounds two sets of h nets and twolUfraiea Gno1 ,.rkn1 .!., ,nrt Ah...n i . . i .
of Joe Hendricks (to eighth street.

LOST AND FOUND.

fpST-A- N A. F & A. M GOLD WATCHJul cha'tn, possibly e n blue line car bptwr e i
Tenth street, nook I laid. acd Mol'ne. A
handsome re ward mil be paid for lis return to
AHGUtt office.

LOST WEDNEDY EVENING, INpo'tloa of town, a Lir, v.n
taints g a bit and an express order for ti ,
made payable to W K. Walker. lndcrleava
at Abtj3 omce and teceive rewarj.


